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Small Banks Are Opposi

to Plans

United States Has Had Two Unsuc-
cessful Attempts With Central
Bank Canada's Experience With
the Central Bank. f5.'

( By C. H. T. V KXXKR. )

Washington, Oct. 21 That the
United Slates has had two unsuccess- -
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fuI experience's at running banks,
and should tnerefore act slowly In

.considering Wall street's central
ernment bank idea, will he urged by

I 1910 Models now ready for Sale

and on Exhibition.

BY

Carolina Garage & rlachihe Co.

109111-11- 3, West Hargett St.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Instant .Relief, permanent Cure .

Trial Package Mailed Five to'All
,.,,1 PUJn Wrapper. , v. s

We want every i man 'and' woman,

to4wpPfIe' to Just Sent their name and
address to u and get by retur mall

' free trial package of the most ef
J80"; ad W.tWo CUre ever known ,

disease. Pyramid Pile Cure.
The way what this great I

nM,.. ,1,111 .1 In . '
nipuwjf iu uv ill jimi1 ii' IBntl, IB 11

Just OH "out free coupon and send to
us and you will get by return mall
free treatment of Pyramid Pile Cure.

Then niter vou have proven to your- -'

self what It can do, vou will go to tne
druggist and get n fl) cent box.

Dnn't undergo an operation. Opera-
tions are rarely a success and often
lead to terrible consequences. Pyramid
Pllo Cure reduces Inflammation, makes
congestion, Irritation, Itching sore
and ulcers disappear and the piles
simply quit.

For sale at all drug stores at GO

cents a box.

FREE PACKAGE COUPOX
Fill out the blank lines below

with your name and address,
cut out coupon and mail to the
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,
154 ' Pyramid Bldg., Marshall
Mich. A trial package of the
great Pyramid Pile Cure will
then be sent yon at onee by mall
FREE, In plain wrapper.
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City and State

Idea, of appointments is growing con- -,

stantly less dominant. The director
of the census has done everything pos- - I

slble to Impress iinon those whose
opinions were asked regarding the
supervlsorships, tho importance of the!
necessity of having men of marked J

executive anility ana 01 aDsoiute in-

tegrity. The information furnished by
members of congress and party leaders
Mm fv1 !n IVi a enmllrinrea whnm thpv

" "." ft "
have recommended has been supple- -

mented by full personal statements
required from each candidate, and in
cases by' numerous letters of indorse-
ment from business and professional
men.

"In the large cities the administra-
tion is evidently less dependent than
in the country districts u,mn members
of congress .and party leaders for Infor- -

mution available material for such
positions as that of supervisor of thel
census, and the- - president and the
secretary of commerce and labor have
joineu witn tne a.rector ot n
In establishing the policy of making

the smii hankers nf the country,
who are antagonistic to the program
Senator Aldricn has promised to pro-
mote in a series of speeches in the
west upon his return from Europe.

Attention win also De directed to
the fact that the greatest obstacle in
Canada's struggle to develop has
been her antiquated system of big
central banks with branches in every
country town, throueh which all snr- -- - -
plus deposits are centralized in the
large cities.

The Canadian merchant or manu-
facturer in the outlying town has
been unable to secure bank accom-
modations needed in his business,
while idle money from his own town.
which a loeallv owned bank would
gladly have loaned him, has hpprt

sent to the head offices of the b'g
city bank with a local branch, per- - i

naps to be ,nVested ln a far distant'
place to earn dividends for the stock - '

holders.
The year 1791 marked the first

bank of the United States. In that
year congress chartered a bank for
twentv venra Tta methods hrniiffht !

about, eighteen years later, the lirst
bank panic in this country. Bribery
and corruption in political affairs
were the dominate features of the
government's first experience in
banking.

In 1817 a second United States
bank came into existence. Within a
short time it had eighteen branches.
In November, 1818, it was insolvent.
Forty congressmen who held stock in
the institution, however, enabled it
to continue in business. For the fol-

lowing five ears there was keen
distress throughout the coun-

try. .

In 1832 President Jackson vetoed
renewal ;of the bank's charter, the

oaprewigngrjwifj swcivyjiwws- -

ures. ;lt contracted the .monfly, mar
ket and caused great distress. Other
banks sprung up. The United States
bank continued operations under a
charter obtained by bribery from the

'state of Pennsylvania, reissuins all
its old notes; The 'icrasii came ' in

ot-i- - J. i ''4nA:xr

to Hie wan in one monin. reiy

For Women-Lyd- ia E.Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound
. Noah, Ky. "I was passing through

til Chinm of life and suffered from
neaaacnes, nervous

and i

Srostration,
j

hanVs Vegetable

wen auu buvuk,
that I can do all my
housework, and at-
tend to the store
and post-offic- and
Ifeet muchjounger

U than I really am.
Lydia K Pink--

ham's Vegetable Compound is the most
successful remedy for all kinds of
female troubles, and I feel that I can

Ulfiwer praise it enough." Mrs. Lizzie
Holland, jxoan, w. .

TheChangeof iiiieismemosicriiicai i

period of a woman's existence, and
neglect or neaim at uus uuin umwa
nlsease and pain.

Womeneverywhereshouldremember
that there is no other remedy known to
medicine that will so successfullycarry
women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

made from native roots andSound,

For 30 years it has been curing
women from the worst forms 01 lemaie
iUs inflammation, ulceration, tus- -
nlaAAirumts. fibroid tumors, irretrulari- -

ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

- If you would like special advice
abont your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, mt
Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is tree,

always helpful.

MOB STARTS RIOT

ON STEPS OF BANK

New York, Oct. 21 A mob of hooting
men and women started a small sized
riot outside the banking house of J.
P. Morgan & Company at Broad and
Wall streets today when they attempt-
ed to drive a foeialistic speager from
an improvised platform erected just
opposite the famous banking house.

When the ncene assmed the aspects a
of a riot a tSJephone messagt! waSJ
sent from the brokerage house to police
headquarters and reserves Hnally dis-- -

parsed the crowdw.
The speaker made his appearance

after the noon hour and after
erecting his platform, began in loud
trrnm a denunciation of the present'
citv administration. ''.Ai

Hundreds of brokerage house, clerks, I

stenograpners aim messengers gainerou ,(

about.
WJien crowd broke into a loud

laugh the speaker turned to them in
anger and shouted a retort.

In an instant the speaker was bom-

barded with newspapers, and numer-
ous bags of water dropped from the
windows of nearby buildings fell all
about, him. Large reams of ticket tape
also floated from the windows, almost
burying the speaker.

The crowd finally became so great
that it forced its way up on the steps

CIRCULAR NUMBER 7

Issued by Adjutant General

J. M. Arnifield Yesterday

iiuIsa. . i -
..i.e., I,,. -- .a oiu-rn- s .nap

uontiing' issnea by war Depart, important duty. The powers j)f Eu-mc- nt

This Month All Officers .'rone spend 10 years makine a minor
I'rged to Devote as Much Time as
Possible to Their Study.

General Arnifield has issued tho fol-
lowing circular, whic.i will be of in-

terest to t,!i! officers of the state
guard:

Officers of the North Carolina Ka- -
tional Guard are advised that, enrrv- -

ylng out the desires of the division of
m1Ha affa, department, to be

the pcrsonnale thereof, tho chief, di
vision of militia affairs, advises this

Census Director Durandito

'
! Follow Plans

Competitive Examination Jiuggested
Much Trouble Last Census With
Incompetent Men To v Try
KlUninate Polit cs Members of

'roiMM Rmmlit Mnrx rxiuvm.
fd About Importance of Accurate

- ltatlstics.

Washington. Oct. 21 U. S. Census
Director Dana Durand fitatetfoajf
that the primary responslbilltv for
securing cfllelont enumerators must
rest wlth'the-Kiipeivlfor- of the cen-
sus; '

"It has been suggerteil from time
to time," said the director, "that more
efficient enumerators might bo secured
by competitive' examination open to
everybody. There is no doubt that if
the expense and time required were
not prohibitive, it would be advan-
tageous to hold such an examination,
although It would be necessary, in-

stead of merely selecting those whose
ranking In the. examination was the
highest, to refer all candidates who
passed to the supervisor, and allow
him to se'ect thOsc personal character-Istic- f,

such as cannot be tested by any
written examination, were most suit-
able. The difficulty with such an open
examination Is the expense and delay
Involved. It is probable that for the
0,000 places there would be several

hundred thousand candidates, and the
grading of their papers would require
torce for a long time. At some future
census this plan might be worth a trial
but ft can scarcely be attempted at
the' present census within the limits
of time and appropriations set by
law.

"The census bureau, does of course,
undertake to protect itsell, he cop?
tinued, "against such obviously incom-
petent enumerators as the supervisors
through political influence Of through
oversight, may happen to choose. At
th last census the enumerators' re-

commended by the supervisors this
commended by the supervisors were
all Subjects to a test examination and
the same policy will be pusued this
time. About one-fixt- h, of 9,000, of the.
candidates selected by the supervisors
were rejected as a result of this test
in 1900. It may be wise to. make the
test af the present cenrus a trifle more
severe than at the twelfth census.'
At best, however, such an cxamtnniou
can do Ao more t linn eliminate those
who cannot .wri 10 plainly and who are
clearly lacking in an understanding of
their duties, It can do little to assure
the selection of men of Industry, tact,
or honesty. The judgment, .efficiency,
and Inteart-it- fit the' snnervtSora must
be the . prime ' reliance for securing
enumerators who 'possess these funda-
mental qualifications.

"I hope and believe Ahat the super
visors at tho present census are on
the whole a higher type of men than
those at any proceeding census. The
compensation offered to supervisors is
somewhat more than ever before, but
it is r.ot really adequate' enumeration
for men of "character needed. I be
lieve that a very considerable propor-
tion of the supervisors who have been
appointed are men who Intheir regular
occupations or professionals are able
to earn much mpre than the super-
visor's pay, and who have accepted
tho positions because of the Honor'
and responsibility involved, or from
patriotic motives. There has, how-
ever, been no new departure with re-

spect to the general method of select-
ing supervisors, save only that- - in
large cities, or most of them,' select-
ions have largely been made Jnde-pendont- ly

of political recommenda-
tions. .

"It may be Inappropriate here to ex-

plain the reason wh'y politi-
cal recommendations must be sought
in the appointment of supervisors In
most of the districts, r The supervisor,
in order to do his work properly, must
be a resident of the district over wftich
he has charge. The position )s not
one whlcll can be filled by civil 'service
examination. ' & supervisor should Be
a man well known in his community'.
Indeed, men of the type desired would-no- t

in most Instances bo willing to
submit themselves to a civil ..service
examination; , Neither the Director.-- .

the census, his superior oflScer, , the
secretary of commerce and labor, or
the president, can possibly have per-
sonal ackualntance throughtout1' the
country with men suitable to fill these
positions, nor even with men,, outside
of the political positions,' whose advice
they can' seek. The representative of
the district in Congress or the party
leaders in the district have the neces-
sary knowledge of local .conditions and
local men, and, t Is not only Natural
but practically necessary as a matter
of good administration they should
be asked to 'make recommendations
for positions Of this character, , .

"Fortunately members ot congress
and party leaders are coming more and
more to appreciate the Importance of
accurate census sl.atistira The spoils

. ' , .. r '1 i
HOPE FOR ECZEMA. PATIENTS.

D. D. !. Prescription Now Offered at
25 CentsA Tr.al Will Convince.

Tiie oil of wintergreen compound
for ecaema known as p. p. D. Pre-
scription can be secured at present
from Henry T. Hicks Co. in a Kcent

selections, whenever the Information '-"- c u.ui-o- n

t01's pertaining to tha instructionwhich to ach was available, with- - of
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department' that distribution of the .down of our stystem in the case of
studies in ".Minor Tactics" and "Slier-- Mr. Crane, an cstlmnblo but quite un-ril- l's

Map Reading' will be made dur-- , sophisticated minister, appointed to
tng '.the present month, direct from China and removed for his undiplo- -

Let Me Send You a Treat- -

,. ,ment of My Catarrh j
. Cuf e--- It's Free1. . ,

.C. 15. CAU8S.
. ....am huuuk m uw ny .01.

Catarrh, No Matter How Chronic,
or What Stage it is in, and Prove,
KNTIRE1W AT MY OWN. K,

That It ('an be Cured, y- -

Curing catarrh has born my business
for years, and duriiiK this llme over
onp million people from all "over the

llu nave coim iu m nr truaiiiiniio
ana aavice. my racmoo is original.,
The treatment Is both local and the. ...V.r.""; ".,: "LiiSZl

. "Vicur ne tn causc. Thus my?
treatment cures whore all else falls. I
can demonstrate to you in just a few
days time that my method is quick
sure and complete because It lids the
system of the poisonous germs that
cause ca!rrtl.

Snd your name and address at
once to C. E. Gauss, S7S3 Main street,
Marshall. Mich., and ho will send you
the treatment referred to. Simply fill
in name on dotted lines below.

POSSIBILITY OF

JAPANESE CONTROL

1

Hi$''l&m. Wire to The Times.)
Lake Mohank. X. Y., Oct. 21 "The

possibility of Japanese control is ever
Wfoie a.Jajrfce'cls8 of Fllippinos,"
said Arthur F. Odlin, of Cleveland,
ror.mo.r. J or tne court or, 'rat ,ln'

- -
in an address at tne conterence or
Friends Of Imtians and otherDepend--

pw,,s ..rtWeen A mIon and

'amongr the people who are. not keenly

It was the second group, he said, that
g alive to tne possibility of Japan- -

cmtro,
Tne speaker said that the discontent

some Qf the natives was due to the

CONFESSES BIG THEFT.

Customs Official Admits Large Stcal-- f
IngH.

. (By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. ' 21The

the gov-

ernment of thousands of dollars dur
ing a course of continuous weight

' faisiflcation "and- bribe-takin-g ln the
customs service ffofi tne past eight

j yeat:Si was. made on the witness' stand

George - Brehm.' another ? 'assistant
weigher, testified to similar dishon- -

' nn j v.h t.jrawiu.;, uuu iu uon.ugiM
are still-f- tho ; customs service.

t
They, moreover, have, been promised

'ttiQf inl- - ..noUlino --null Tin doetira
uu tunc luey ntiau uuru iuii iuiujuu

lty rom proaecutto.-:- .; iir;
s - ' fi'-'- , ,

Death of Durand SimpkJns
William rinranil nnn nf H!Mr And

Mrs. W. A. SImnklns. died this morn-- !
ins; at 10 o'clock, .aged four years.
The little fellow was attacked with
pneumonia about- ten days, ago,1
though receiving all the that
medical science and loving hands
could fender, he was nnable to with-

stand the disease. . , j '
The! funeral services will be

Prbnttrve Baptist
cfiufci'loinoifrow afternoon at two
O'clock h The4 burlap will be 1 ;Oak
woocy cemetery.

out depending on the recommendation
of pojltlcal leaders." ,.

BltAXDT SBI.TaS OVT.

Sells His Interest in the Greensboro
Ball Club Preparations for

Farmers' Meeting.
tSpecial to The Times.)

jGreensboro, N.C, Oct;; 21 Local
baseball fans were given a, genuine
surprise last night by the announce ;

ment that L. J Brandt had disposed!

bank in the. city, suspended. Con- - Japanci3e control, even the native poli-gre- ss

was forced to pass an act for-- tieians themselves would infinitely
bidding the Pennsylvania Bank pf, favor us,"; he declared. 'Mr; Odlin was

"the United States from using the the principal speaker. today. l"( j

notes of the old United States bank, j "The cry for independeitce comes
Then the New York banks resumed from, a limited number of the Moros,

business. But the reckless opera- -' the B,x millions of Fillppiros proper

tions of the financiers who owned the
first
maV be llv'def 'hT'lT!!; j

United States Bank brought on disas- - group
fa themselves In

ter. October 19, 1839, it failed, car-- pomlce .

rying to ruin 343 of the 850 banks; -- The secortd comprises that'element

this unfortunate incident. . This af-

fair could not have happened if the
United States, liko overy other great
nation in the world, had a trained
diplomatic service. We take a
merchant from his office, an editor
from his desk, a banker from his
vaults, a lawyer from his briefs, and
place him at the very top of diplo-
matic responsibility when he has

i never given a thought to the primary
! ... ...principles .or his new work and most

diplomat in actual service from the
bottom up, 20 in making a major
diplomat, and 40 in making a dlHo-m- at

of mnxlmum rank.' We turn out
t as well as the lowest,

ready-mad- e, in 30 seconds; we don't
train diplomats--; wo declare, by tho"
writ of appointment "that they are

"diplomats.'' , v,
N6 better argument 6f concrete,

specific example, has ''ever heeij sub- -,

mitted in favor of a regular diplo-
matic service, with training and
schooling in experience from the bot-tp- m

up, than the melancholy break- -

mat lc conduct, before ho 'was well
suirtoa on nis journey to his post.
New York Press.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

Women's Foreign Missionary Society
J of'vMotliodist Church to Meet Sat

.
;. wtlay.

The; annual district meating of the
woman's foreign missionary society
of the M. E. Church, South, Raleigh
district, will meet, at Edonton street
M. E. church on Saturday morning at
10;30. There will also be an after-
noon session and at, 7: 30 Rev. A. D.
Wilcox will give his celebrated stere-optic- an

lecture on Japan: This is
an educational and spiritual feast
and no doubt will be largely attended.

Mrs. F. B. McKinne, of Louisburg,
is the district secretary and will be
in Raleigh Friday morning, the guest
of Miss Nina Green. Mrs. Eowen and
Mrs. Morris, returned missionaries.
are exbected to he '

The Raleigh district is the banner
district of the North Carolina confer--
ence, and this district meeting Is ex
pected to further tne missionary
spirit and the' ladies of all the
churches of the city interested in
missions are cordially invited to be
present.- s

'V.

Reno, Nev., Oct. 21 A posse left
here today in pursuit of two robbers
who entered the hotel at Vinton late
last night and after Killing the bar-
tender, stabbed the proprietor and
his-- son made good their escape, with
several thousands of dollars. They
are believed to he headed for the
California line. 1 v ,

of the Morgan Banking house and on ; suspend for a time. Its debt to the interested in politics v but , who busy
the ste,ps of the Bank of England alone was $23,000,- - themselves on thefr forms or in com- -

The several policemen on duty found 000, and the failure, coupled with merclal affairs of little importance,
it impossible to maintain order. As tne consequent repudiation of indebt- - The third, by far the largest, ly

as part of the crowd was driven ednegs b 8evera, stateg destroved Posing the masses who take no m

the street others would gather in i , .jlt qj

" ,tcrest in their government."

in the union and causing sixty-tw-o to

..... ' , ,
In 8Plte of the assurance given in

of his Interest in the Greensboro i i m rue copies

nasebail club to M. 'w. Sterne, who fnt, t0(ef,ch or are r the major,

has been, associated with him during adjutant, and the hattal-th- e

past year f ! quartermaster and commissary.
..This announcement; com:ng on the'A" ,ofcer8 a,e urged to devote as.

Jn,,cn Ume as possible to the Study-o- fheels of the announcement that An--
the sub-iec-

t submitted to them,. wththony and Sisson, outfielders, during
a v,ew t0 better preparation for act-

ed,
the two past seasons, had been draft- -

by higher class leagues caused ,ve service in the Held, and to he ready
when called by this office, Orsomething of a damper upon local en- -' upon

thuiasts, for a baseball team in tnat ot 'eBlmental headquarters, for
Greensboro without the services of nBwe"s to military problems submit-Leo- n

Brandt, Jack Anthony and j ted t0 them." ' ; ; .

Charles Sisson will seem unnatural. By order of . the commander-in- -

.ut.pncu aiuctus eui oui nuui wau-;es- e

ington, that politics will play no part
in a central government bank, the 0f

tho war department, to all combat-- 1

ant officers of the North Carolina Na
tional Guard.
. The six copies-so- ul to each regi-
mental commander are for the colo-
nel, the regimental adjutant, the. reg--
imontal
,

quartermaster, the regimen- -
al miSSary and the inspector Of

cnlef
J. F. ARMFIELD, .

, Adjutant General.

CRANE INCfOENT A IiESSOX. I

I

It Emphasizes the Nation's Need of
Trained Diplomatic Service.

The' Minister Crane controversy
rages unabated, v though we are

to see what good this is going to
do the United States government or
anybody.. Mr. 'Crane has been forced
to resign by Mr. Knox, tho secretary
of state. President Taft has sus-

tained Secretary Knox, as, under any
circumstances he must have done."
Mr. Crane, whatever he or his friends
may do, cannot be restored to his
vacated ministership.

Let us not forget, however, one
'truth that is Impressed upon us by

small bankers are apprehensive lest government's plans, including the
the contrary prevail. They can hard- - buildinf of J2.000.000 worth of roads,
ly conceive that it would be in keep-- ! Colchel J. O. Harbor, assistant g

with the game of politics for any rector of the Philippine constabulary,
declared that education would solve theparty to set up an institution 8UCh

as a government- bank without man
ning it with politicians, as only by
taking advantage of such opportuni-
ties are great political machines
built up.

the places left vacant. When the
crowd assumed riotous proportions the i

reserves were called.
The speaker was then escorted to the

subway station at Wall street. i

Physicians Aroused

ever of the relation existing between
the patient and the physician."

Practically every physician in the
county has signified his intention of
being present Friday when the whole
mattan will hp thrpshpri fllt. with ft I

view to coming to a clear under-
standing with the city authorities.

If people with symptoms of kidney
or bladder trouble could realize their
danger they would without loss of time
commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy. This great remedy stops the paini
and the irregularities, strengthens and
builds up these organs and there is
no danger of Bright's disease or other
various disorder. Do not disregard the
early .symptoms. KIng-Crowe- ll Drug
CO., corner Feyetteville and Hargett
street i,

Big Fire at Dayton. 1

(By Leased Wire to The Times) I

l.. n i- -

FREE TO THE

NwHom Cgr.That Any?. C.r'todta3r by a,a' as"
. . weigher, at, the trial An- -

Um WHheut Operation, Pain. tdtiJo'ahd'PhHirrMusica, wehlthy im--
' W Oangarer Loss of Time, porters. Berge is the second of the
f

i v United States weighers in the customs
I hv s bw Method that eum rupture sni service who have, turned siate's evl-- Iwa lo (dim it at nv expense.; .1 im doI ; V' . r

ufiixo mfoa .TniMmt offeriou cun dence in this trial,, for conspiracy.

There is considerable speculation
here as to what towns will compose
the Carolina League circuit next
year, it being generally understood
that Anderson and Winston '. will
withdraw from the league and that
tne franchise of these cities' 'will' be
secured by either Raleigh, Wilming
ton or Durham. - That . Charlotte,
Greensboro, Spartanburg and Green-
ville will remain in the league is a
certainty. Another matter of much
interest to the fans Is the proposition
to raise the class of the league from
C. to D., thereby making the salary
limit 11.830.

the committees appointed by the
three commercial - organizations' of
the city to arrange for the entertain-
ment of the National Farmers' Con-
gress upon the occasion of their visit
to this city November 5th, have is;
sued a call for a meeting of citizens
to.be held Friday night in order that
funds may be raised sufficient to give
these distinguished visitors a royal
time wulle guests of the Gate City,.
A feature of the day will be the pa-

rade of Guilford county school chil
dren,- college students, etc.) In which
it is 'expected ; that 20,000 ' pupils
wil Hake part Besides this'the vis-

itors will be given an opportunity .

In t the lmmenBe otton, Iron

? ... .
' .

'
i o w;in itusn.

iThs demand for that wonderful
stomach, Liver and- - Kidney curs, Dr.
King's New Life Pillsis astounding

lt "
Ayer's Sarsaparflla' fe a tonic

llAi" fllTO and alterative, free from alcohol
MUl V' What is a'"tonic"? X medicine

,Pt u., wv. a run iu'
. manufacturing part ot the city brokei

A 11 tat early this morning and destroyed
'v ' KbiMiit wtUtaA At tAA AAA ThA 41m

'i f WRIuaiwi iu tae piaai Ol lue uifiva my own expenae, that my Method wjll end all

, ,07tWrtlnf , Scales tCwnpiuur l: nl.tSSZ-ZSStfSZl-
5 7Tjirad:tO the plant Of the Cooper abiUty and looaw life. H Inm offer ia tooi

that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up gives
vigor and power. What is an

',' f 'x yA '.land other manufacturing planU here,
This offer is mad.Wespecially thewe, ag automoh:le trlp to,

f? " mTwnn ?
No mttr whether you hmre b oiugle. double

w dbvh ruptura or one lonowmc an opeimtion.
mv Method u an absolute cure. No matter what

h y Methoii9SrS5r wojny
JSUi 'u0JiJ!Bllllll ill fill III! If lllljill III 111! I anil III II IB

day. Writ now)fi; OI;,' ;t dors. MM tin MUf
ftmpiy nail eoapooi below. Do it y.

FBEE COUPON

II , " A Mark hxstioa of Ran- -

iur on vaimn aodi
man to .
., dr. w. s. nicev WeUamSt., Adams,

At
H. X.

Turn ftvpfcuml -

1 Jl Cum of Raptor :i

- . ""-- Meaicine -- company and v the Pasteur
' 'r - --Chamberlain Fulter Company,, cans- -

. T . , P.. - v """ifamoua Guilford Battle uroundsv. ' r" ' lug aunost.complete loss. ." 1 alterative"? , A medicine thatnavo ntiii vet tneu tue remejy. uoe
bottle will,: suffice' Uo cure a mild
AA A UA A. AnV.tfAAlAtVh,41l..o, uu .uo uin aiiiriiviKiuu irj..t ,.

instantly orov to you that yon get
relief at once iron) theyitclv The mo- t-
ment yon wash' -- i'M skin, with this
mild.soethlnk ' Uauld, the itcb ' Is

Drop of
y-y,:- , yyiyly?

ABtohol

1 nt of your doctor will

: alters or changes unhealthy action
to healthy action. Ayer's Sarsa-paril- ta

does all this without stinv

; ulation. Never take a medicine
your own doctor cannot endorse.

'f J. O. ATFTt OOMPAlTT. tow-l- l. Vm. '

inet; v .'J all '..druggists, say viney never aawi
pJ.i.i,M nii.i'.'rli.i.rMMmnMitiiJ ik' Ui ' Jts - because thy ever.

i lJSTew York, Oct. 81 The first train
passed through the new Pennsylvania

, Railroad tunnels from JerseyCity,
, vnder Manhattan and on . to: Long

ti. Inland Clt today. - Jt was ft dirty
tiring of flat cars, pnHed by ft switch

spent' $100
"7-- ( 3,000 on the gigandc project W

lore thai gronp'rf work cam could
' nuke tie trip. J

',:..

i ........
prOteaea&CurMi 'Pnt l,aaundlce; Pick ITeadaihs; dill's and
Phone orcall.sHur.stoi. Henry MalMltl 0l;, cenU at a 6urf..

Hicks Cc , , ; r , i.a, II... as a U.i
certainly grwy uart'. 'a your coiuidcnce in Ayer's

,.y laxaiive. Liver pills. All vegctaliu. Ask your doctor about them.' '
'

''i '


